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Plasmodium vivax: A Monoclonal Antibody Recognizes a Circumsporozoite 
Protein Precursor on the Sporozoite Surface 
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Gonzalez-Ceron, L., Rodriguez, M. H., Wirtz, R. A., Sina, B. J.. 
Palomeque, O. L., Nette!. J. A., and Tsutsumi, V. 1998. Plasmodium 
vivax; A monoclonal antibody recognizes a circumsporozoite protein 
precursor on the sporozoite surface. Experimental ParaSitology 90, 
203-211. The major surface circumsporozoite (CS) proteins are known 
to play a role in malaria sporozoite development and invasion of 
invertebrate and vertebrate host cells. Plasmodium vivax CS protein 
processing during mosquito midgut oocyst and salivary gland sporozo-
ite development was studied using monoclonal antibodies which recog-
nize different CS protein epitopes. Monoclonal antibodies which react 
with the CS amino acid repeat sequences by ELISA recognized a 50-
kDa precursor protein in immature oocyst and additional 47- and 42-
kDa proteins in older oocysts. A 42-kDa CS protein was detected after 
initial sporozoite invasion of mosquito salivary glands and an additional 
50-kDa precursor CS protein observed later in infected salivary glands. 
These data confirm previous results with other Plasmodium species, 
in which more CS protein precursors were detected in oocysts than 
in salivary gland sporozoites. A monoclonal antibody (PvPCS) was 
characterized which reacts with an epitope found only in the 50-kDa 
precursor CS protein. PvPCS reacted with all P. vivaxsporozoite strains 
tested by indirect immunofluorescent assay, homogeneously staining 
the sporozoite periphery with much lower intensity than that produced 
by anti-CS repeat antibodies. Immunoelectron microscopy using 
PvPCS showed that the CS protein precursor was associated with 
peripheral cytoplasmic vacuoles and membranes of sporoblast and 
budding sporozoites in development oocysts. In salivary gland sporozo-
ites, the CS protein precursor was primarily associated with micronemes 
and sporozoite membranes. Our results suggest that the 50-kDa CS 
protein precursor is synthesized intracellularly and secreted on the 
membrane surface, where it is proteolytically processed to form the 
42-kDa mature CS protein. These data indicate that differences in CS 
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protein processing in oocyst and salivary gland sporozoites develop-
ment may occur. © 1998 Academic Press 
Index Descriptors and Abbreviations: Apicomplexa; Plasmodium 
vivax; Anopheles albimanus; sporozoite; oocyst; midgut; salivary 
gland; circumsporozoite protein; malaria; BSA, bovine serum albumin; 
CS, circumsporozoite; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunoabsoebent 
assay; MAb, monoclonal antibody; kDa, kilodaltons; P. vivax, Plasmo-
dium vivax, PvCSI and PvCS2, monoclonal antibodies against the P. 
vivax-21O CS repeats; PvPCS, monoclonal antibody against a nonrepet-
itive P. vivax CS epitope. 
INTRODUCTION 
Circumsporozoite (CS) proteins of Plasmodium parasites 
are important antimalarial vaccine targets because of their 
location on the surface of infective sporozoites inoculated 
during Anopheles mosquito biting and their immunogenicity 
(Good et a1. 1988; Stoute et a1. 1997; Tapchaisri et a1. 1983; 
Vermeulen et a1. 1982). CS proteins of all Plasmodia species 
contain a central region, variable in length, with species-
specific repeated amino acid sequences. Repeat regions vary 
little among isolates of the same species, except for Plasmo-
dium vivax, in which two different sequences (CS 210 and 
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phenotype) very susceptible to P. vivax infection (Chan et al. 1994)CS 247) have been identified (Arnot et al. 1985; Rosenberg
(2–6 days postemergence) were fed on P. vivax-infected blood (Ramseyet al. 1989).
et al. 1994), through parafilm membranes. Engorged mosquitoes wereCS proteins are expressed in undifferentiated mosquito
maintained with 10% sucrose ad libitum at 23–288C, 70–80% relative
midgut oocysts (Meis et al. 1992; Posthuma et al. 1988) humidity. All mosquitoes fed with one patient’s blood were considered
and cover the surface of fully formed sporozoites in mature one lot. To estimate the infection rate, 10 mosquitoes from each lot
were dissected on Day 7 postinfective blood meal, midguts were stainedoocysts and salivary glands (Aikawa et al. 1981; Fine et al.
with 1% mercurochrome (Eyles 1950), and oocyst numbers recorded1984). The intracellular location of the CS precursor and
after viewing with a light microscope (magnification 4003). Salivarymature protein in salivary gland sporozoites was inferred by
gland infection rates were determined by dissection and sporozoite
a combination of surface iodination, pulse–chase metabolic
numbers were counted in a hemocytometer. The P. vivax CS protein
labeling, and selective elimination of the mature protein variant type was determined by IFA using a anti-repeat-specific MAb
using partial trypsin digestion of intact sporozoites isolated (PvCS247, Wirtz et al., unpublished).
Monoclonal antibodies. Hybridomas secreting MAbs against thefrom salivary glands (Fine et al. 1984; Yoshida et al. 1981).
CS protein of P. vivax were prepared as described previously (WirtzPulse–chase experiments followed by immunoprecipitation
et al. 1985). Three MAbs were produced from BALB/c-immunizedusing an anti-CS repeat monoclonal antibody (MAb) sug-
mice: MAbs PvCS1 (IgG1) and PvCS2 (IgM) were produced fromgested that two high molecular weight CS proteins are syn-
mice immunized by biting of sporozoite-infected mosquitoes and MAb
thesized and then processed to form one lower molecular PvVCS (IgM) was obtained by immunization with isolated salivary
weight mature CS protein (Cochrane et al. 1982; Ozaki et gland sporozoites (Wirtz et al. 1992).
Immunoblotting. Both P. vivax 210-infected midguts and salivaryal. 1983; Yoshida et al. 1981). A lack of detectable surface
glands of 10 mosquitoes were dissected on Days 5 to 12 postinfectioniodination and trypsin sensitivity indicated that CS protein
in PBS containing protease inhibitors [25 mg/ml TLCK (N-p-tosyl-L-precursors were located intracellularly (Posthuma et al.
lysine chloromethyl ketone), 50 mg/ml TPCK (N-tosyl-L-phenylalanine1988) and that only the mature protein is exposed on the
chloromethyl ketone), 348 mg/ml PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
sporozoite surface. However, these experiments were con- ride), 50 m/ml chymostatin, 50 mg/ml leupeptin, 1 mg/ml aprotinin, 2
ducted using sporozoites isolated from salivary glands and mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid)] (Sigma Chem. Co., St.
no immunological reagents specific to CS protein precursor Louis, MO) and stored at 2708C. Oocyst-infected midguts and salivary
gland sporozoites were dissolved in sample buffer, electrophoresed inepitopes were available to establish the precise location of
10% SDS–polyacrylamide gels (SDS–PAGE) (Laemmli 1970), alongthe precursor proteins.
with broad range molecular weight markers (Sigma Chem. Co.), andIn this study, we investigated the production and location
electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were incubated
of P. vivax CS proteins in oocyst and salivary gland sporozo-
with, PvCS1 or PvCS2 (1/10 tissue culture supernatant) and PvPCS
ites using three MAbs that recognize different epitopes of (ascites fluid 1:300), followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
the precursor and mature P. vivax CS proteins. Our results goat anti-mouse IgG1M (Pierce Chem. Co., Rockford, IL). Antibody
binding was detected with chemiluminiscense reagents (ECL, Amers-indicate that CS protein precursors are more numerous in
ham, Buckinghamshire, UK) and exposure to X-Omat AR film (East-oocyst sporozoites than in sporozoites located in salivary
man Kodak Co. Hemel Hempstead, Herts, UK) for 10–60 s. Uninfectedglands, confirming previous reports in other Plasmodium
midguts or salivary gland preparations were included as controls.
species (Boulanger et al. 1995), and that these precursors For two-dimensional electrophoresis, P. vivax-infected salivary
are synthesized intracellularly, secreted on the parasite sur- glands placed in sample buffer (9.5 M urea, 2% Triton X-100, 5%
face, and subsequently processed to the mature CS protein. mercaptoethanol, and 1.6 and 0.4% ampholine, pH range 5–8 and 3–10
(Bio–Rad Lab., Richmond, CA), were isoelectrofocused, followed byCS protein processing mechanisms appear to differ in oocyst
separation by 10% SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions, and electro-and salivary gland sporozoites.
transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. After treatment with PvPCS
and chemiluminescent detection, the membrane was washed, reincu-
bated with PvCS2, and reexposed.
ELISA. All MAbs were tested in an ELISA (Wirtz et al. 1990)
MATERIALS AND METHODS using bovine serum albumin (BSA)-conjugated peptides (GRDRADG-
QPA)3 as P. vivax-210 strain CS repeat region antigen (Arnot et al.
1985) and (ANGAGNQPG)2 as P. vivax-247 strain CS repeat region
antigen (Rosenberg et al. 1989) as capture antigen.Parasites and mosquitoes. P. vivax malaria-infected subjects diag-
Immunofluorescence assays. MAbs were tested by IFA (Nardin etnosed by Giemsa-stained blood smears at the Center for Malaria Re-
al. 1982) using P. vivax 210 strain air-dried sporozoites obtained fromsearch in Tapachula, Chiapas, Mexico, provided 10-ml blood samples
mosquitoes infected with blood from 20 Mexican and four Thai patientsin heparin-treated tubes, after an informed consent form was signed.
and P. vivax 247 strain sporozoites obtained in the same manner fromPatients were immediately treated with chloroquine/primaquine (World
two Mexican and two Thai patients. MAbs were also tested againstHealth Organization 1967).
A strain of Anopheles albimanus female mosquitoes (white stripped sporozoites of P. falciparum (NF54 strain); P. knowlesi (H); P. yoelli
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(17XNL); P. berghei (ANKA); and P. gallinaceum (8A). MAbs PF- periphery and at both ends of the parasite. This reaction was
2A10 (anti-P. falciparum CS repeat region) (Zavala et al. 1985), PB- less intense than that produced by PvCS1 and PvCS2. These
36 (anti-P. bergehi CS repeat region) (Sina et al. 1995), Py1B1 (anti-
antibodies produced intense homogeneous staining of theP. yoelii CS repeat region) (Wirtz et al., unpuglished), and Pg/Pk-6G1
periphery of P. vivax 210 sporozoites (Fig. 1B), but did not(anti-P. vivax sporozoite, which cross-reacts with P. gallinaceum and
P. knowlesi sporozoites) (Wirtz et al., unpublished), were used as react with P. vivax 247 sporozoites. When tested with live
positive controls. PvPCS and PvCS2 were also tested by IFA using P. vivax 210 sporozoites, PvPCS and PvCS2 produced homo-
fresh live P. vivax 210 sporozoites. An unrelated mouse IgM Mab geneous surface staining of the parasite, but the intensity of
which reacts with the basal lamina of An. albimanus salivary glands
the reaction was weaker for PvPCS (Fig. 1C) compared to(Gonzalez-Ceron et al., unpublished) was used as a negative control.
PvCS2 (Fig. 1D). PvPCS reacted with all P. vivax 210 andImmunogold electron microscopy. Plasmodium vivax 210 oocyst-
infected midguts and salivary gland sporozoites were fixed, embedded 247 Mexican and Thai sporozoites tested. A very weak
in LR white resin, and thin sections were prepared as described pre- reaction was observed with P. falciparum sporozoites by
viously (Aikawa and Atkinson 1990). Grids with tissue samples were IFA, but no reaction was observed with the other Plasmo-
incubated with PvPCS (mouse ascites) and PvCS2 (culture superna- dium species tested. PvCS1 and PvCS2 reacted in an ELISAtant), followed by goat anti-mouse IgM labeled with 1-nm gold particles
with the P. vivax 210 CS repeat region (data not shown). In(Aikawa and Atkinson 1990), and examined with a Zeiss EM-10 trans-
mission electron microscope. Control preparations were treated with contrast, PvPCS did not react with either P. vivax CS 210
a normal mouse ascites fluid (induced by injection of SP2 /O hybridoma or 247 repeat peptides (data not shown). These results sug-
cells into the peritoneal cavity of pristane-treated mice), tissue culture gested that PvCS1 and PvCS2 recognized P. vivax strain-
medium (RPMI with 20% fetal calf serum), or an unrelated mouse
specific CS repeat epitopes and PvPCS recognized a nonre-IgM MAb which reacts specifically with the basal lamina of mosquito
peat CS epitope conserved among all the P. vivax strainssalivary glands (Gonzalez-Ceron et al., unpublished).
tested.
MAb PvPCS reacted with the CS protein precursor. On
blots of SDS gels, PvPCS appeared to react only with a 50-
RESULTS kDa band of 8-day oocysts (Fig. 2) and in salivary gland P.
vivax 210 sporozoite (Fig. 2) preparations. PvPCS also re-
acted with a 61-kDa band in P. vivax 247 sporozoite prepara-
PvCS and PvPCS antibody specificity. Monoclonal anti- tions, while PvC247 recognized two bands (61 and 48 kDa)
bodies derived from P. vivax sporozoite-immunized mice in Western blots (data not shown). To determine whether
were characterized by sporozoite IFAs and ELISAs using PvPCS and PvCS2 recognize the same protein, immunoblots
BSA-conjugated CS repeat peptide antigen. In IFAs, PvPCS prepared from salivary gland P. vivax 210 sporozoite samples
stained both P. vivax 210 (Fig. 1A) and 247 dried sporozoites run in two-dimensional gel electrophoresis were treated se-(data not shown), producing intense fluorescent spots on the quentially with these antibodies. PvPCS recognized a single
spot of 50 kDa on the acidic side of the blot (Fig. 3A) and
FIG. 2. Immunoblot analysis of P. vivax 210 oocyst and sporozoite
protein extracts. Samples were run in a 8% polyacrylamide gel and
blotted to nitrocellulose membranes. Lanes 1 and 2 contain salivary
gland sporozoites; lane 3, uninfected salivary glands; lanes 4 and 5,
8-day postfeeding oocyst-infected midguts; lane 6, uninfected midguts
FIG. 1. Indirect immunofluorescence of P. vivax 210 sporozoites (lane 5 has 12 times more total protein than lane 4). Lanes 1 and 4
were incubated with PvCS2 and lanes 2, 3, 5, and 6 were incubated(Mexican strains). Air-dried (A and B) and live (C and D) sporozoites
were treated with PvPCS (A and C) and PvCS 2 (B and D). with PvPCS.
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FIG. 3. Immunoblot of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of
P. vivax 210 salivary gland sporozoite protein extracts. Protein extracts FIG. 4. Immunoblot analysis of CS protein expression in P. vivax
equivalent to 5 3 104 sporozoites run in a two-dimensional electropho- 210-infected Anopheles albimanus mosquitoes. P. vivax-infected mid-
resis gel and electroblotted to nitrocellulose filter. After incubation guts and salivary gland sporozoite extracts were prepared on Days 5
with PvPCS, the membrane was treated with ECL reagents and autora- to 12 after infection from the same mosquito lot. Samples were run
diographed (A). Subsequently, the same blot was washed in PBS and in a 10% polyacrylamide gel and blotted to nitrocellulose membranes.
reincubated with PvCS2 (B). Membranes were treated with PvCS1.
(Fig. 2) and was used in further experiments for comparisonPvCS2 recognized the same spot and another more acidic
42-kDa spot (Fig. 3B). These results confirm that PvPCS with the same isotype MAb as PvPCS.
The 50-kDa CS protein precursor is located on the sporo-reacts with a conserved epitope found only in the high molec-
ular weight CS precursor protein of both P. vivax variants. zoite surface. Immunoelectron microscopy analysis was
used to determine the location of CS proteins recognized byKinetics of P. vivax CS protein expression. The kinetics
of P. vivax CS protein expression were determined by analyz- PvPCS in developing oocyst and salivary gland sporozoites.
PvPCS labeled the plasmalemma of compact oocysts (Daying immunoblots of oocyst and salivary gland sporozoites
samples, obtained from mosquitoes at different times after 6) very sparsely (data not shown). Gold particles heavily
labeled cytoplasmatic as well as peripheral vacuoles whichinfection, treated with PvCS1 (Fig. 4). Detection of CS
protein in oocyst-infected midguts varied among different appeared in oocysts on Days 7–8 (Fig. 5A). Heavily labeled
electron-dense areas were observed in cytoplasm of sporo-mosquito infections. In an infection having an average num-
ber of 30 oocysts/midgut, a 50-kDa band was observed up blasts. Gold particles were also associated with sporoblast
membranes (on Days 9–10); this was also observed along theto 14 days postinfection. Between Days 7 and 14, the inten-
sity of the band of 47 kDa decreased, while the intensity of reticulum and membranous areas. In preparations showing
sporozoite budding (on Days 11–12), gold particles werethe 42-kDa band increased (Fig. 4). A 47-kDa band was
clearly visible in all mosquito lots analyzed (n 5 16), but observed in a patchy pattern on the membranes of the sporo-
zoites (Fig. 5B). In fully formed sporozoites some rhoptryin some cases, smearing between the 50- and the 42-kDa
bands made the observation of the 47-kDa band difficult. secretory organelles were also labeled (Fig. 5C).
In sporozoites in salivary glands, PvPCS bound to intracel-Plasmodium vivax sporozoites first appeared in salivary
glands between Days 9 and 12 postinfection. Unlike infected lular organelles. Gold particles intensively labeled micro-
nemes in most of the sporozoites observed (Fig. 5D). Rhop-midguts, only two bands (50/42 kDa) were consistently de-
tected by PvCS1 in salivary gland sporozoite samples. The try labeling varied among different sporozoites. PvPCS also
labeled the inner and the outer sporozoite membranes (Figs.42-kDa band was first detected on Day 9 and both bands were
observed on Days 10–14 (Fig. 4). PvCS2 also recognized the 5D and 5E). PvCS2 labeled sporozoite membranes in a
distribution similar to that of PvPCS, but more intensively42- and 50-kDa bands in P. vivax salivary gland sporozoites
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FIG. 5. Immunogold electron microscopy of sections of P. vivax developing oocysts and sporozoites treated with PvPCS (A–E) and PvCS2
(F): (A) Peripheral vacuoles developing oocyst; (B) sporoblast showing budding sporozoites; (C) oocyst sporozoites; (D–F) salivary gland sporozoites.
Oc, oocyst; Ow, oocyst wall; Pv, peripherial vacuoles; Mc, midgut cell; Sc, secretory cavity; S, sporozoite; Sb, sporoblast; M, micronemes; R,
rhoptries. Bars indicate 0.5 mm.
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(Fig. 5F). These observations confirmed that the CS precur- During our studies, we observed that the initiation of CS
protein synthesis in developing oocysts occurred at variablesor protein is secreted onto the sporozoite surface.
times postinfection. CS protein was first detected in a chim-
panzee-adapted P. vivax strain (Chesson) using immunoelec-
tron microscopy on Day 6 postinfection (Meis et al. 1992).
DISCUSSION Our experiments were performed with several parasite lots
obtained from different patients. CS proteins were first de-
tected in oocysts on Days 6 to 9 postinfective blood meal
and the first detection of sporozoites in mosquito salivaryThe CS protein comprises the most abundant molecule on
the surface of mature salivary gland sporozoites (reviewed glands varied from Days 6 to 13. Variation in temperature can
influence sporogonic development and protein expressionin Nussenzweig and Nussenzweig 1985) and sporozoites
released from mosquito midgut oocyst (Hamilton et al., (Garnham 1964); however, differences between parasites
lots were observed, even if infected mosquitoes, from the1987; Nagasawa et al. 1987, 1988). This protein participates
in the hepatocyte recognition and invasion by the parasite same colony generation, were maintained side by side under
the same conditions, suggesting that undetermined parasite(Cerami et al. 1992; Frevert et al. 1993) and may play
a role in the invasion of the mosquito salivary gland by factors may influence the sporozoite maturation rate.
Immunoblot experiments demonstrated that the 42-kDasporozoites (Warburg et al. 1992). However, some differ-
ences between oocyst and salivary gland sporozoites have mature CS protein consistently appeared in P. vivax sporozo-
ites first invading salivary glands and that the 50-kDa bandbeen detected (Sinden and Garnham 1973; Sterling et al.
1973; Turner 1981). Sporozoites recovered from salivary was only detected on subsequent days. Similar results were
reported for P. falciparum sporozoites infecting An. stephensiglands loose their capacity to reinvade this organ (Touray
et al. 1992) and their capacity to invade hepatocytes can be mosquitoes (Golenda et al. 1990), suggesting that CS protein
synthesis stops during parasite migration to the salivaryup to 10,000 greater than that of pre-salivary gland parasites,
indicating that development of infectivity occurs in the sali- glands, but restarts after invasion. Two CS protein precursors
(50 kDa, common precursor, and 47 kDa, intermediate pre-vary gland (Vanderberg 1975).
Previous studies on Plasmodium CS protein expression cursor) were detected in P. vivax sporozoites obtained from
oocysts but only the 50-kDa band was evident in salivarywere conducted using MAbs that recognized amino acid
repeat sequences that form the central region of the mature gland parasites. These observations confirm previous results
obtained by Boulanger et al. (1995), who detected a ladderprotein (Cochrane et al. 1982; Hamilton et al. 1987; Meis
et al. 1992; Nagasawa et al. 1987; Nardin et al. 1982, Yos- of one to four precursor proteins in P. berghei and P. galli-
naceum oocysts that were not seen in parasites obtainedhida et al. 1981). These studies consistently identified two or
three CS proteins in salivary gland sporozoites. Pulse–chase from salivary glands. This may indicate that CS protein
processing differs between presalivary and salivary sporozo-experiments suggested that the larger CS proteins were pre-
cursors of the mature smaller protein. In our study, we com- ites at the sites of cleavage. However, results obtained in
experiments based on immunoprecipitation after pulse–pared binding of a MAb (PvCS2), which recognized the
repeat portion of the P. vivax CS protein and therefore bound chase labeling of P. berghei (Yoshida et al. 1981) and P.
knowlesi (Cochrane et al. 1982) salivary gland sporozoitesthe precursors (50 and 47 kDa) and mature (42-kDa) CS
protein, and a MAb (PvPCS) which only binds the 50-dKa showed that the intermediate CS protein precursor was de-
tected only during the initial chase period, suggesting thatprecursor CS protein. Double staining of sporozoite proteins
separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis using PvCS2 it has a much shorter life span than the larger precursor,
which was detected throughout the whole chase period. Al-and PvPCS demonstrated that both antibodies recognized
different epitopes of the same protein and that the latter though variation among parasite species may exist, the re-
sults of these experiments should be interpreted cautiouslybinds to a CS protein epitope which is lost from the largest
precursor during maturation. The pI value of the 42-kDa because of possible modifications introduced during the iso-
lation of the parasites from salivary glands.band is reduced after the 50-kDa CS peptide is processed,
which suggests a cleavage of basic amino acid residues, as The formation of sporozoites in P. vivax oocysts followed
the pattern previously described in other Plasmodia (Aikawahas been suggested in P. falciparum, P. knowlesi, P. berghei,
and P. cynomolgi (Santoro et al. 1983). The reactivity of and Sterling 1974; Sinden and Strong 1978). CS protein
distribution among different oocyst and sporozoite subcellu-PvPCS with P. vivax 210 and 247 sporozoites suggests that
this epitope is conserved among P. vivax parasites. lar structures was similar to that described in P. falciparum
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(Posthuma et al. 1988), P. berghei (Nussenweig and Nussen- recognition (Touray et al. 1992). Vanderberg has suggested
that the release of mature CS protein from the sporozoitezweig 1985), P. ovale (Hamilton et al. 1987), and P. malariae
(Sinden and Garnham 1973). Immunoelectron microscopy surface results in a gliding progress of the parasite. This
form of motility has been observed only in salivary glandusing PvPCS confirmed the presence of the 50-kDa CS
protein precursor on the surface of fully formed oocyst and parasites and it is still unknown if motility is necessary for
the parasite to reach this organ. The gliding process bearssalivary gland sporozoites. In previous metabolic labeling
experiments, selective elimination of the mature molecule similarities to the circumsporozoite reaction, occurring in
the presence of anti-CS protein antibodies, which also re-in trypsin-treated P. berghei (Yoshida et al. 1981) and P.
knowlesi (Fine et al. 1984) sporozoites suggested that CS quires CS protein detachment from the parasite surface.
Interestingly, the circumsporozoite reaction occurs only inproteins were synthesized and processed intracellularly and
only the mature protein was transported to the parasite sur- salivary gland parasites, but not in those released from oo-
cysts, indicating possible differences in their CS proteinface. However, in these experiments, it is possible that CS
protein precursors on the parasite surface were also elimi- conformation. In both phenomena, the relationship of CS
protein detachment from the parasite and the processing ofnated by trypsin treatment, while intracellular precursors
remained and therefore were still detected. The absence of CS precursors is unknown.
Pre-salivary gland sporozoites perform poorly in hepato-CS protein precursors in preparations obtained by immuno-
precipitation of 125I-surface-labeled P. berghei sporozoites cyte recognition (Turner 1981) and it has been suggested
that other proteins (e.g., thrombospondin related anonymous(Yoshida et al. 1981) was also taken as evidence of the
absence of the precursors on the parasite surface. However, protein, TRAP) also participate in this process (Robson et
al. 1995). On the other hand, sporozoites obtained fromit is possible that in these experiments, inefficient metabolic
labeling of the mature Cs protein sporozoites isolated from salivary glands have a diminished capacity to reinvade these
organs (Turner 1981), indicating that a putative ligand maysalivary glands and the small amount of CS protein precursor
may have precluded their detection on the sporozoite surface. be lost after the initial invasion. Recently, it was demon-
strated that TRAP null sporozoites are not infective forPlasmodium sporozoites are morphologically similar to
invasive stages of other Apicomplexan species possessing salivary glands or hepatocytes (Sultan et al. 1997), indicating
that the expression of this protein does not explain the differ-rhoptries and other specialized organelles at their apical end,
through which membrane- or surface-associated secretory ential infectivity of salivary gland and oocyst sporozoites.
Taking into account the presence of an intermediate CSproducts are released (Golenda et al. 1990; Sam-Yellowe
1996; Stewart et al. 1985). In oocysts, CS proteins are em- protein precursor, which only appears before salivary gland
invasion, and that antibodies against CS proteins have shownbedded directly into the parasite surface during sporozoite
formation. However, the presence of PvPCS labeling in rhop- to block this organ invasion by sporozoites (Warburg et al.
1992), it is tempting to speculate that this precursor mighttries and micronemes of P. vivax salivary gland sporozoites
indicates that at this stage, CS protein precursors are released function as a ligand for molecules on the surface of sali-
vary glands.from these organelles and translocated to the parasite surface,
as previously proposed by Stewart and Vanderberg for the These may not be the only functions of CS proteins. It
was recently shown that disruption of the CS protein genemature CS protein (Stewart and Vanderberg 1991). The pro-
cessing mechanisms of the CS protein precursors at the in P. berghei resulted in an arrest of oocyst development
at the stage of sporozoite budding (Me´nard et al. 1997),parasite surface await clarification. It is possible that they
involve proteolytic cleavage by surface membrane-associ- indicating a role of CS proteins in sporozoite formation. The
presence of CS protein precursors associated with membraneated proteases, as demonstrated for MSP-1 (merozoite sur-
face protein) (Blackman et al. 1993) and EBA 175 (erythro- structures during sporozoite formation warrants further stud-
ies to elucidate whether the precursors or the mature proteincyte binding antigen) (Kain et al. 1993), two proteins on
the surface of P. falciparum merozoites stepwise processed participate in the oocyst maturation process and/or salivary
gland invasion.during red blood cell invasion.
Differences in CS processing between oocyst and salivary
gland parasites result in the exposure of different parts of
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